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As word filtered out of Eldorado last 
week that a three-building compound 
under construction north of Eldorado 
might be connected to a polygamist group 
known as the Fundamentalist Church of 
Latter Day Saints (FLDS), media out
lets from across the state, as well as Ar
izona and Utah, flooded into town to hear 
what Flora Jessop, a children’s rights 
activist, would have to say at a press 
conference last Thursday.

The news that many of them sought, 
broke first on the front page of last 
week’s Eldorado Success. The story, and 
its accompanying photo were picked up 
by a number of daily newspapers, includ
ing the Salt Lake City Tribune, which 
has closely followed the FLDS in the 
Arizona/Utah border towns of Colorado 
City, AZ and Hilldale, UT.

Jessop explained to reporters that she 
had grown up as a member of the FLDS 
and that she escaped from the group at 
age 16 after church leaders forced her 
to marry her cousin. She said that 28 of 
her brothers and sisters remain in the 
group.

Forced underage marriage, sexual 
abuse of children, welfare fraud, tax eva
sion, tax fraud and child labor violations, 
were but a few, of the allegations that 
Jessop leveled against the FLDS. She 
explained that the registered owner of 
the ranch in question, David Steed All- 
red, is a member of the FLDS and has 
close ties to its prophet, Warren Jeffs.

Allred is the only shareholder listed

on the articles of incorporation for a com
pany called YFZ, L.L.C., a limited lia
bility corporation. YFZ bought more that 
1,300 acres of ranch property some 4 
miles outside of Eldorado on County Rd. 
300 (Rudd Road.)

At the time of the purchase, Allred 
told local residents he came into contact 
with that he would be building a hunting 
retreat on the property. Fie said it would 
be a place where he could entertain his 
corporate clients.

The first indication local officials had 
that something might be amiss with All
red’s story came on Feb. 26 of this year 
when Texas Parks & Wildlife Game 
Warden Marco Alvizo entered the ranch 
to investigate an alleged hunting viola
tion. At that time, he cited William Ben
jamin Johnson, 28, of Hilldale Utah, for 
hunting without a license. The following 
day, Johnson paid a $253.00 fine to Jus
tice of the Peace James C. Doyle.

It was about that same time that lo
cal pilots began noticing three large build
ings being erected on the YFZ ranch. 
Rumors about the buildings, which bear 
little resemblance to most Schleicher 
County hunting camps, spread quickly 
across town.

Then, on March 4, 2004, ABC TV’s 
Primetime Thursday aired an interview 
with Flora Jessop in which she outlined 
her efforts to rescue underage girls from 
forced marriages approved by the FLDS 
church. Jessop claimed that the church 
and its leader, Prophet Warren Jeffs,
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On cam era— Print journalists, jostled with radio and TV reporters during a press conference held here last Thursday for 
a chance to question Flora Jessop and Schleicher County Sheriff David Doran about a three building compound that 
is being constructed north o f Eldorado. Jessop said that she has positive proof that the ranch, owned by YFZ L.L.C., is 
connected to the Fundamentalist Church o f Latter Day Saints, based in Colorado City, AZ and Flilldale UT.
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Interested officials— Law enforcement and governmental officials from Texas 
and Arizona listened intently during a  press conference held in Eldorado last 
Thursday by Flora Jessop, a child rights activist from Phoenix, AZ. The men 
include (L-R) Texas Ranger Sgt. Brooks Long, Mojave County, AZ Supervisor 
Buster Johnson, and Texas 51st District Attorney Stephen Lupton.

keeps young girls in virtual slavery, forc
ing them to marry, often within their own 
family, and have children of their own 
while in their early to mid-teens.

A Schleicher County viewer saw the 
television program and was convinced 
that the buildings going up north of El
dorado, and the secretive nature in 
which they were being built, were some
how connected to the FLDS. He tele
phoned Jessop to tell her of the construc
tion and urged her to investigate.

Jessop did just that, contacting Suc
cess publisher Randy Mankin and Sher
iff David Doran to ask questions and 
share information with the men.

What followed was a whirlwind in
vestigation that is still ongoing. But, as 
the national media began to get wind of 
the story, it became evident to all involved 
that the investigation would not remain 
a secret for long. The Success broke the 
story early on Wednesday afternoon, 
March 24, putting its Thursday edition 
on sale a day early. The Salt Lake City 
Tribune, which exchanged photos and in
formation with the Success, broke the 
story nationally the following day.

During the Thursday press confer
ence, held in front of the Schleicher 
County Jail, Flora Jessop continued to 
press her case against the FLDS. With 
a dozen TV cameras and numerous ra
dio and print reporters gathered around, 
Jessop was asked how convinced she

was that the FLDS is coming to Eldora- 
do.

“I don’t think they’re coming,’ she 
replied, “I think they’re here.”

Jessop went on to say that the 
ranch’s registered owner David S. All- 
red is related by marriage to FLDS 
Prophet Warren Jeffs and that he rep
resents Jeffs and the FLDS in a number 
of businesses. She noted that Jeffs once 
recorded an audio tape titled “Yearning 
for Zion” and speculated that the ranch 
name YFZ is an abbreviation of that ti
tle.

For his part, Schleicher County Sher
iff David Doran tried to calm local citi
zens and assure them that his office is 
monitoring the situation at the YFZ 
ranch.

“Flora has provided us with a lot of 
information and I find her to be very 
credible,” Doran said. “However, at this 
time we have no firm evidence of any 
wrongdoing associated with the ranch. 
If and when we have evidence that a 
law has been broken out there, we won’t 
hesitate to act.”

Following the 20-minute press con
ference, the audience, consisting of 
about a hundred local citizens and about 
fifty journalists, gathered in several small 
clusters, asking questions and speculat
ing about the future. “Why did they come 
to Texas,” one lady asked Jessop.

“I don’t know,” she answered, “but

it may have been a mistake.” Jessop 
went on to tell the group that the FLDS 
controls the government and law en
forcement in Colorado City and Hilldale. 
“They may not be prepared to deal with 
law enforcement agencies that they 
don’t own.”

On Tuesday, Sheriff Doran advised 
the Success that he has continued to 
gather information about the YFZ ranch, 
its ownership and possible connection to 
the FLDS. “The vast majority of what I 
have seen leads me to suspect that yes, 
the ranch is connected to the FLDS,” 
Doran said. “Can I prove that in court 
and do I have evidence that Texas laws 
have been broken? No.”

Doran went on to explain that his 
department has access to resources and 
investigative personnel from various state 
and federal agencies. “All we have to 
do is call on them, but we need evi
dence,” Doran concluded.

Law enforcement problems might not 
be the only concerns on the minds of 
the owners of the YFZ ranch. The Suc
cess has learned that representatives of 
the Texas Commission on Environmen
tal Quality want to visit the ranch to de
termine if it has adequate septic system 
or sewer facilities. Also, there remains 
the question about licensing future wa
ter wells through the Plateau Under
ground Water District.
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Working the soil— Women, wearing long blue dresses, tilled the soil recently even as construction 
continued nearby on three three-story buildings crt the YFZ Ranch some four miles north of Eldorado 
on County Road 300 (Rudd Road.) YFZ official David S. Allred told local residents that he intended 
to build a corporate hunting retreat on the land. Last week, a child rights activist named Flora 
Jessop claimed the facility belongs to the FLDS, a polygamist group from Utah and Arizona.

Prophet’s Compound —  FLDS Prophet Warren Jeffs reportedly lives in luxury in this multi-storied 
complex of homes and apartments located in Colorado City, AZ. Published reports in a number of 
Rocky Mountain area newspapers reveal that Jeffs took over as Prophet o f the Fundamentalist 
Church o f Latter Day Saints following the death o f his father, Rulon Jeffs. That's when he was said 
to have moved into this palatial estate and took several o f his father's widows to be his wives.
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Every American should go to Washington, D.C.
My parents took me to Wash

ington, DC when I was in the sev
enth grade. The thing that I remem
ber most about that trip was that 
there were no overhead wires. All 
the utility lines were underground. 
I don’t know why that stayed with 
me. I guess somebody pointed that 
out to me and I thought it was neat.

In thirty years or so I’d like to 
know what impressions my 13 year 
old grandson Jackson had when my 
wife and I took him to the nation’s 
capitol over the recent spring 
break. Washington is an attractive 
city.

We found the city easy to nav
igate. The Metro system takes just 
a few minutes to be able to use it 
Cabs stop for you better than they 
do in New York City. Tourist at 
tractions are grouped together so 
you can visit as many as half a 
dozen in a single day.

The first morning in the capitol 
we walked to the White House 
from our hotel. Congressman 
Charlie Stenholm arranged for us 
to tour it. Tours are not as easy to 
get as they used to be. He met us 
at the gate at 7:45 AM and led us 
to the entrance. About the only 
thing we could have in our posses
sion when we went in was our

wallets. No cameras or even ball 
point pens were allowed inside. 
The White House is beautiful and 
we got to see several rooms.

The Washington Monument, 
near the White House, was our 
next place to visit. We booked a 
10 AM tour. We rode an elevator 
to the top and that’s where the sig
nificance of our nation’s history hit 
me square in the face. The words 
written on murals and etched in 
stone are extremely patriotic and 
emotional I think to really under
stand our country, a person needs 
to go to DC

From the monument we went 
to the Smithsonian’s Air and Space 
Museum. We saw Dick Rutan’s 
Voyager, the plane he built and flew 
around the world non-stop and non- 
refueling. It was special because 
we had heard him speak recently. 
I took a picture of Jackson stand
ing by Apollo Eleven, the space
craft that took the first Americans 
to the moon.

We then went to the new hot 
spot in Washington, the Spy Muse
um, where I was able to tell Jack- 
son what I did in the Army. Then 
we went to the Viet Nam Memori
al, perhaps the most haunting place 
we visited. When I teared up, Jack- 
son gave me comforting pats on the 
back. Across the way was the Lin
coln Memorial. When Jackson 
teared up there, I patted him.

We did all this in one day. After 
dinner, we put warm water in the 
bathtub and all three of us soaked 
our feet.

The next day we went to the 
Capitol building and took a tour 
arranged by Senator John Comyn. 
We got to sit in the gallery and see 
and hear debate on national issues.

The most moving part of the trip 
was at the Museum of American 
History.

We saw people working on pre
serving the flag that flew over Fort 
McHenry and inspired Francis 
Scott Key to write the Star Span
gled Banner.

We saw Ford’s Theater and the 
bed where Lincoln died. We toured 
Mount Vernon. We saw dinosaurs 
at the Museum of Natural History. 
I think our grandson will remem
ber this trip. I know I will.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
1. Makes smooth
6. Boozehounds
10 Jungle
swingers
14. Vacant look
15 October
birthstone
16. Perfume 
container
17. Sub detector
18. “Will be," in a 
Doris Day song
19. Opposing
20. Question from a 
supermarket 
bagger
23. U-turn from 
WSW
24. Gas pump 
number
25. “Eureka!”
28. SASE, e g.
30. Dallas sch.
31. “__Croft: Tomb
Raider”
33. “__call us ...”
35. Debate issue 
40. Phrase of 
professional 
survival
43. Comedic Ole
44. Petri dish gel
45. Raines of film
46. Beachgoer’s 
goal
48. Brylcreem

amount
50 Took command
51 On dry land 
55 Thanksgiving 
tuber
57 Words to a 
fleeing criminal
63. Vocal quality
64. Light bulb, in 
comics
65. Composer 
Bruckner
67. Baker’s need
68. Type of sax
69. Three feet plus,

to Brits 
70. Half the 
checkers
71 Reduced by
72 Do penance

DOWN
1 Draft board initials
2 Mounted on
3. Granny
4. Window dressing
5 At peace
6 Just fair
7 Abbr. on a 
telephone’s “0”

8. Rain-delay rollout
9. Zigzag downhill
10 Skipper’s “Stop!”
11 One of a 1492 
trio
12 Have a pie 
delivered, say 
13. Part of a pie
21. Tears to bits
22. Like a 45- 
degree angle
25. Brand for Fido
26. Do a trucker’s 
job
27. Some Wall St.

traders
29. “Yankee Doodle 
Dandy" composer
30. Prized violin, 
briefly
32. Hoppy brew 
34. Quaff with 
fruitcake
36. Mine yield
37. Dosage unit
38. Land in the 
ocean
39. Ballot punchout
41. Emcee’s spiel
42. Says grace, e.g. 
47. Pre-cable 
hookup
49. Grand 
(Freeport’s island)
51. Fur tycoon
52. Potbelly, for one
53. Put a sharp 
edge on
54. Precedes the 
headliner
56. Painter Claude
58. Out of action
59. “Shall we?" 
response
60. Neighbor of 
Vietnam
61 “Beetle Bailey” 
pooch
62. In need of
mending
66 Born, in bios
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See solution on Page 6

This crossword puzzle is sponsored each week by:

Kerbow Funeral Home
Established in 1943 ~ Family owned and operated 
Monuments • Pre-Need Burial Insurance 
(325) 853-3043 (325) 387-2266

Poor Randy, he never gets a break!
Randy has been understand

ably busy this week and we ve 
given him a week o ff from his col
umn writing duties. But, that 
doesn’t mean we can't have a lit
tle fun  at his expense. The fo l
lowing is one o f Randy’s columns 
that first ran on May 22, 1997. 
Enjoy!

One morning last week as I 
peered bleary-eyed at myself in the 
bathroom mirror, Miss Kitty, our 
house cat, brushed against my leg. 
She was weaving figure eights 
around my feet, purring all the 
while. It was nice and quiet that 
morning and all seemed right with 
the world. But the tranquility didn’t 
last.

As I reached to hang up my 
towel, my arm bumped a stick of 
deodorant sitting on a shelf above 
the sink. The sequence of events 
that followed can only be described 
as pandemonium,

You see, when the deodorant 
toppled, it caught the end of my 
toothbrush which extended slight
ly past the edge of the shelf, 
sending it arching through the air, 
tumbling end over end as it head
ed for the toilet. So, I leaned out

W 0ver T h e  

B ack Fence
by R andy  M ankin

and intercepted the flying tooth
brush, rescuing it from its water 
fate.

If only the story ended here. 
But it doesn’t. For you see, the 
sudden rush of movement spooked 
Miss Kitty and she decided to de
part for sunnier climes. Unfortu
nately for me, her exit route car
ried up my leg. Even more unfor
tunate was the fact that I still 
hadn’t put on my pants.

I did succeed, however, in pry
ing Miss Kitty loose from my 
leg...just in time to throw her over 
my head as I fell backwards over 
the toilet bowl. On the way down, 
I managed to hang on to my tooth
brush as I collide with everything 
in the room.

• Miss Kitty touched down on my 
chest and proceeded to peel out as 
she headed for the door, which, of 
course, had been slammed shut in

the melee. So, there I was, flat on 
my back, battered and bruised, try
ing to fend off a ferocious house 
cat with a toothbrush.

I staggered to my feet and de
termined to apprehend the cat 
which was now huddled in the cor
ner of the shower, growling at me. 
And, after much coaxing, Miss 
Kitty finally let me pick her up I 
tried to calm her done and turned 
toward the door. But when it swung 
open, the aforementioned deodor
ant stick slid across the floor and 
beneath my foot.

The next thing I remember, I 
was on the floor again, the cat was 
gone and I was wondering how 
explain it all to Kathy.

A day or two later, I related the 
story to a person I had once con
sidered as a friend. The turncoat 
laughed and laughed. Then he 
urged me to stage the entire thing 
again and video tape it “You could 
win a lot of money on America’s 
Funniest Videos,” he said.

He’s probably right. I’ve seen 
some awfully boring stuff win big 
bucks on those shows. And, I do 
have a pretty good camcorder.

Now if I can find that cat 
“Here kitty, kitty, kitty...'

Troops rally support for Texas military bases
AUSTIN— School finance 

and the ongoing Travis County 
grand jury investigation into cam
paign funding issues figure in most 
state political news stories these 
days, but troop movements are 
continuing in preparation for the 
coming “war” to preserve military 
spending in Texas.

The stakes are the economic 
well-being of some Texas commu
nities, and the campaign is pro
ceeding on schedule, with the bal
loon set to go up in May 2005. 
That’s when, with the presidential 
elections over, the list of military 
installations targeted for closure 
will be announced.

The beginning of the big battle 
still more than a year off, here are 
some recent “troop movements” 
affecting Texas:

• Last week, Defense Secre
tary Donald H Rumsfeld certified 
to Congress that the military be
lieves it has nearly a quarter more 
base capacity than it needs. Spe
cifically, he said, the Army has 29 
percent excess capacity, the Air

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

State I  Capital

HIGHLIGHTS
By Mike Cox

Force 24 percent and the Navy and 
Marines 21 percent. The nation 
could save billions of dollars by 
2011 in reducing those percentag
es, he said.

• U.S. Sen. John Comyn sug
gested that Texas could be just the 
place to station the thousands of 
troops expected to be moved back 
to the U.S. from abroad.

‘Texas has the space, the fa
cilities, the weather and the quali
ty of life our troops deserve and
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need to most effectively defend 
our nation,” the senator said after 
making his proposal to Rumsfeld 
and other military officials

• U.S. Rep. Solomon Ortiz — 
worried about the three naval 
bases in the Corpus Christi area 
— introduced a bill that would post
pone any base closures until 2007, 
but observers did not give the mea
sure much chance of passage.

• A delegation from El Paso, 
which has had an Army garrison 
since i 848, went to Washington to 
make its case for the continuation 
of Fort Bliss.

Since 1988, the military has 
closed 97 installations across the 
nation. Texas currently has 17 mil
itary bases contributing a total of 
$49 billion to the state’s economy

Report cards out...
Most Texas school children got 

their report cards last week, and 
in a figurative sense, so did Texas' 
educational system.

The Texas Education Agency 
reported that preliminary results of 
the Texas Assessment of Knowl
edge and Skills (TAKS) showed 
that 91 percent of the state’s third- 
graders passed the standardized 
reading test this spring.

That’s a two-point increase 
over last year’s test, even though 
the test this year was more chal 
lenging. Last year, pupils had to get 
20 out of 36 questions right. This 
year, the standard was 23 out of 
36 questions, the TEA said.

Slightly more than a third of the 
students achieved the “commend 
ed performance” level by missing 
no more than two questions. Last 
year the percentage was 26.

The 9 percent of students who 
did not pass the test will get two 
more changes and will receive ad
ditional help in learning to be bet
ter readers. Last year, by the third 
try, 96 percent of the state’s third 
graders had passed the test

Coastal grants announced...
Land Commissioner Jerry 

Patterson has announced $7 4 mil
lion in grants to be used in com 
bating coastal erosion.

The General Land Office said 
Texas has 229 miles of significant 
ly eroding beach. Shrinking beach 
es, the GLO said, significantly im 
pact infrastructure, wildlife and 
even public health

Money made available through 
the grants will be used to add sand 
to the dry portions of beaches, wid 
ening them by up to 300 feet Sand 
also will be added underwater

The Legislature approved fund 
ing for the program in 1999
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by: Barbara Jackson
Barbara Jackson was hostess 

when six members of Kappa Del
ta chapter of BSP met for the 
March 23,2004, business meeting.

The Founder’s Day banquet 
was set for April 27 at a local res
taurant. All members are encour
aged to attend the April 13th, meet
ing in the home of Mary Nolen as 
officers will be voted on at this time.

Flora Hubble gave a program 
on current world events. She dis
cussed how she felt about happen

ings in the world today. War and 
terrorism were worrisome to her. 
Most of us were in agreement.

The hostess served pizza and 
cokes to; Kim’et Nelson, Dorothy 
Dacy, Dorothy Clark, Laura Mc- 
Cutcheon, and Ms. Hubble who 
also won the Sunshine gift.

As members left there were 
sprinkles of rain on this cool spring 
night. Always a welcomed thing in 
West Texas. There have been 
some warm days and fruit trees are 
now blooming in Eldorado.

Wells donates drawings to 
• benfit Child Welfare Board

It’s April and that means it’s 
“Child Abuse Prevention Month”. 
The Schleicher County Child Wel
fare Board is having the second an
nual fund raising raffle to help us 
assist children and families in Schle
icher County. This year the prize 
will be a set of four framed pen and 
ink prints from local artist Bill Wells.

These will be on display at the 1st 
National Bank. We will have a lim
ited public mailing this year.

If you wish to donate and want 
a raffle ticket, send your donation 
and name to Route 1, Box 52C, 
Eldorado, Texas, 76936. Each $12 
donated buys one raffle ticket, the 
drawing will be held May 10,2004.

Eldorado Forecast
Thu
4/1

Fri
4/2

Sat
4/3

Sun
4/4

Mon
4/5

V.
...£vv g?

/

80/55 77/57 76/57 71/52 69/49
Sunny skies. Times of sun Considerable Scattered Few showers.
High around and clouds. cloudiness. thunder Highs in the
80F. Winds S Highs in the Highs in the storms. Highs upper 60s
at 10 to 15 upper 70s mid 70s and in the low and lows in
mph. and lows in lows in the 70s and lows the upper

the upper 
50s.

upper 50s. in the low
50s.

40s.
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Catharina Gower Harris and Tomas Allen Hans

Harris/Hans to Wed

# Easter Sunrise Service planned
The Eldorado Ministerial Alli

ance will be sponsoring as Easter 
Sunrise Service on Sunday, April 
11. The service will begin at 7:00, 
and will be held outside at the Me-

Meals for 
Friends Menu

morial Building, weather permit
ting. Breakfast will be hosted by 
the Tempio Getsemani Church. Ev
eryone is invited to come and cel
ebrate the Resurrection of Jesus 
Christ, in Scripture, in prayer, and 
in praise.

Catharina Gower Harris of El
dorado, Texas and Tomas Allen 
Hans of San Angelo, Texas an
nounced that they will marry on 
Friday, April 16, 2004 at San An
gelo Visitor’s Center.

The bride-elect is the daughter 
of George and Hani Atun Gower 
of Eldorado. She is a graduate of 
Eldorado High School and is cur
rently employed with Banc First.

Monday. April 5
Roasted Chicken, Pinto Beans, 
Spinach, Corn Bread, Cherry Cobbler, 
Milk
Tuesday. April 6
Chicken & Rice Casserole, Broccoli, 
Dinner Roll, Peach Halves, Choc. 
Cake, Milk 
Wednesday. April 7 
Roast Beef w/Gravy, Mashed Potato, 
Brussels Sprouts, W heat Roll, 
Brownie w/ Nuts, Juice, Milk 
Thursday. April 8
Pork Chop w/ Gravy, Baked Potato, 
Yellow Squash, Corn Bread, 
Pineapple, Waldorf Salad, Milk 
Friday. April 9 
Closed For Good Friday

N o  T h i s  N o f  A n

“ A j s r i l  T o o l ’s  « J o k e
n

Thursday, April 1, 2004 (no this is not an April 
Fool’s Joke) the public can view an art.show in the art 
room at the High School-across from Elementary wing. 
This is also an art sale to benefit the Art Department 
and student. The time is 5:00-6:00; catergories are 
water color, color pencil, pen and ink, scratch board, 
pencil, and illusion design.

Also we have some old yearbooks for sale for $5.00 
up to 2003. Come to the Art Department any time to 
buy old yearbooks.
Thanks,
Bill Wells, Eldorado Art Department and Photo Journalism 
Instructor

The prospective groom is the 
son of Blake and Geneice Roberts 
of San Angelo, Texas and Terry 
Hans of Amarillo. He is a gradu
ate of Wall High School and is Cur
rently employed with Lowe’s 
Home Centers.

EXTRA!
A  subsription 
to the Success 
S A V E S  4 4 %  o f f  
the newstand price!

CALL 853-3121

P ip in g  H o t  

P iz z a s  F r e s h l y ^  

M a d e !

VI
/  Jioesdafi*.

Daily Specials

Texaco Star Stop
303 N. Divide

| ^ 8 9 0 2 O o z .

I ®  Coke® U * » < 9 ^
JM | Products

.<vM

853-3474
Store hours 5:00 AM  to 11:00 PM  — EVERYDAY!

Birthday List
APRIL
1st Brandon Dresner, Tina 
Dresner, Courtney Mankin,
Reagan Bownds, ShyLowe 
Middleton, Toni Whitten, Emily 
Newman, Anna McCann, Billie 
Mendoza
2nd Little Joe Aguilar, Andy Spinks,
Connie Andrews
3rd Bryan Gray, Smokey Taylor,
Mason Garner, Erin Meador, Bodie
Gilstrap
4th Ryan Espinosa, John Pippen, 
Ben Edmiston, Irene Tinney,
Sarah McCravey, Stephanie 
Broome, Jim Holley 
5th Rita Reeves, Christin 
Sanchez
6th Lorenzo Pina
7th Diego Barrera, Martha Buitron, 
Fonzie Covarrubiaz, Glenda 
McCravey

A nniversaries
march
2nd Bobby & Connie Andrews 
4th Mike & Glenda McCravey 
5th Gene & Vernell McCalla 63 Yrs. 
7th Shannon & Janis Wilkerson

y  mi 'u  a pant o-h tun fatuity 
.... m 'ti U  Otete ¿et yea!

TH E G ERM ANIA COMPANIES

SAUER AGENCY  
5 W GILLIS, ELDORADO, TX 

915-853-3068
TOLL FREE-1-800-657-9225

C a s a  A r i s p e  w i l l  b y  c l o s e d  

^  a l t e r  2 : 0 0  p . m .  F r i d a y ,

^  A p r i l  0 th a n d  c l o s e d  a l l

 ̂ %  S a t  1 0 \  a n  d  S u n .  11th

in  o b s e r v a n c e  o i E a s t e r .

W e  will open 8 :00  a.nx Monday, A pril 12^. 
H a p p y  E a s te r

S  All Natural Protein, No Urea 
/  Easy to Feed/Less Labor

M P I  « V i  /  No Salt or Fillers 
f  1  §1  U lfc f I j  I )  /  Enhanced Condition Storage

H u d s o n  L iv e s t o c k  S u p p l e m e n t s  ' lmpr0Ved ReProduc,ion
/  Heavier Weaning WeightsINCORPORATED

M att Brow n 
853-2496 or 650-6235

/TZfSureFed
N o w  h a n d l in g  a  fu l l  l in e  o f  S u r e F e d  F e e d s

Featuring N-Tim idator®
Goat Feed and Supplement With* u‘h e b e st!

Show Your 
School Spirit!

W i t h  p e r s o n a l i z e d  

E l d o r a d o  E a g l e s  c h e c k s  

f r o m  F N B !

Come by FNB and order your checks TODAY!

Or, if  you prefer another design, we can help 
you pick out one that suits you!

FIRST 
NATIONAL 
BANK
OF ELDORADO

Main 8 5 3 - 2 5 6 1  • TeleBank 8 5 3 - 2 5 6 7  
TeleTime 8 5 3 - 2 5 6 9  •  Member F D I C  

www.fnbeldorado.com

http://www.myeldorado.net
http://www.fnbeldorado.com
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We're Behind You A ll The Way, Eagles!

7 1 2  North Divide •  Eldorado, Texas •  (915) 853-2733

Steve M. Sessom, D.D.S.
G e n era l D en tis try

Hwy.277N. 304 Ave. D
Eldorado, TX Ozona, TX 76943

(915) 853-2534(915) 392-2575

NATIONAL
OILW ELL

General Oilfield 
Supplies 

Pump Repairs

Crowder Services, Inc.
R t. 1 Box 70 A  - Eldorado, Texas 76936

( 9 1 5 )  8 5 3 - 2 8 5 2
A Petroleum Industry Construction Company 

In Field Valve Lubrication Service

EHS hosts annual Invitational *

216 South Divide Ph: (915) 8534060
Eldorado, TX 76936 Fax: (915) 853-1411

by Coach Matt Rutherford ishing fifth in girls singles and Lau- 
The Eldorado Tennis Team ren Brown finished seventh while 

placed third in the Eldorado Invita- Russel Cathey had a great touma- 
tional behind Ozona and Sonora, ment to finish fourth, 
respectively. It was a close battle In boys singles Abel Montalvo 
with the young Eagle team (only finished eleventh. Other members 
one senior and one junior on varsi- of the Eldorado Varsity and Junior 
ty) losing to Ozona by 17 points and Varsity teams who participated 
Sonora by 12. were Mark Bybee, Logan Jones, ^

Leading the way for the Ea- Luis Almazan, Liz Lacy, Kristin 
gles were the doubles teams of Mittel, JC Rodriguez, and Kim Sa- 
Chandra Wanoreck and Maxie maniego. Taylor Baker was rest- 
Holley who placed 2nd, Michael ing an injury. These players have 
Ballew and Shay Parker who made great progress this season, 
placed third, and Ryan Cathey and The tennis team will travel to 
Frank Edmiston placed fourth in a Mason this weekend and will then 
closely contested match with their host the district tournament at 
own teammates. Allison Reynolds Bentwood Country Club in San 
had an impressive tournament fin- Angelo next Monday and Tuesday.109 W. U.S. Hwy. 190 

Eldorado, Texas 76936 853-2629

Clinic and Emergency Room physicians are independent contractors and are not employees of Schleicher County Medical Center

Vallejo placed 2nd in the 7th grade 
boys double division.

8th grade division winner in boys 
doubles were Richmond Adame 
and Michael Redish who placed 
4th.

Other Eldorado participants: 
Tracy Brenner, April Porras, Lind
sey Pridemore, Veronica Belman, 
Marcela Huerta. 8th Girls: Macy 
Chatham, Blake Chatham, Liana 
Danford, Chelci Pridemore, Kass- 
ie Tyler

Representing the boys: Marc 
Garcia, Jorge Mata, and Clark 
Meyer.

The Eagles will represent El
dorado at the district meet Sat. 
April 3 in Big Lake.

PHOTO BY KATHY MANIKIN

Your not getting that one by me —  Senior Shay Parker and his 
partner Michael Ballew inched out 3rd place in the Boy's Double's 
Division a t the Eldorado Invitational this weekend.

f t h e  Eldorado-Divide SWCD will be having a \
Spring Sidewalk Sale
featuring an assortment of trees on 
April 7, 2004 beginning at 8:00a.m.

USDA Service Center 510 S. Divide

School Lunch Menu

BREAKFAST MENU 
MPnSfaV« April 5
Buttered Rice, Toast, Jelly, 
Orange Juice, Milk 
Tuesday, April 6 
Waffles, Syrup, Pineapple Tidbits, 
Choice of Juice, Milk 
Wednesday. April 7 
Biscuits, Sausage, Choice of 
Juice, Jelly, Milk 
Thursday, April 8 
Cinnamon Toast, Choice of 
Cereal, Choice of Juice, Milk 
Friday. April 9
Good Friday Have A Nice Holiday 

BASKET LINE 
Monday, April 5
Corn Dogs, Whole Kernel Corn, 
Pickle Spears, Mixed Fruit 
Tuesday. April 6 
Steak Burger, French Fries, 
Sandwich Salad, Peaches & 
Pineapple Tidbits 
Wednesday. April 7 
Chef Salad, Crackers, Diced 
Ham, & Cheese Cups, Sliced 
Peaches, Cho. Pudding w/ 
Topping
Thursday,Ap.ri.l_8
Bar-B-Que on a Bun, French 
Fries, Pickle Spears, Easter Cake 
Friday, April 9
Good Friday Have A Nice Holiday 

CAFETERIA LINE 
Monday. April 5
Pepperoni Pizza, Whole Kernel 
Corn, Tossed Salad, Mixed Fruit 
Tuesday. April 6 
Hamburger Steak w/ Gravy, Green 
Beans, Hot Rolls, Peaches & 
Pineapple Tidbits 
Wednesday. April 7 
Ham & Cheese Sandwich, Potato 
Chips, Sandwich Salad, Sliced 
Peaches, Choc. Pudding w/ 
Toppjng
Thursday, April 8
Bar-B-Que on a Bun, French 
Fries, Pickle Spears, Easter Cake 
Friday. April 9
Good Friday Have A Nice Holiday

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN

New Baseball Scoreboard —  Delwin "Pud" Greer (foreground) 
with Southwest Texas Electric Cooperative helped a Creek 
Roustabout Service crew guide the new baseball score board  
into its new spot last Thursday. The SCISD board o f trustees voted 
recently to accept the $ 11,000 score board donated by David 
Creek. In all, Creek has donated over $20,000.00 in labor and 
m aterial toward renovating the High School Baseball field. 
Southwest Texas Electric donated their employee and truck for 
the installation.

Ozona M.S. Tennis Tourney
by Coach Teresa Baker-Shirley 

The junior high tennis players 
traveled to Ozona Saturday . We 
were not able to begin play until 
about 10:45. Once the rain/drizzle 
dissipated, we all worked together 
to squeegee the courts and get the 
players on the courts. It was sup
posed to be a double elimination 
tournament, but because of the rain 
delay it became a single elimina
tion.
Players that advanced and placed 
were the following:

7th grade division winners are:
Corey Williams placed 4th in the 
singles girls division and Ranee 
Cathey placed 3rd in the boys di
vision. Austin Grubbs and Milo

N©S Niblett's 
Oilfield 
Services, Inc.

Pump T rucks, T ransport S ervices, V acuum T rucks, 
A cid Tanks, Frac Tanks, Equipment Hauling

Hwy. 277 S.
P.O. Box 910 
Eldorado, Texas 76936 (915) 853-2521

<S2BF Kent's Automotive
AUTO PARTS

Proudly Supporting 
theEldorado Eagles

Proudly Supporting The E agles

John E. Meador Construction
Complete Roustabout Service
• Pumping Service
• Backhoe • Welding
• Sandblasting & Painting
• Polyethylene or Steel

General Oil Field Construction
Fully Insured 

& Radio Equipped
24-Hour Service 

Phone: (915) 853-3135

ß. J.'s G arag e  
& Wrecker Service

853-4080 216 S. Main 
Eldorado, Texas 76936

*  » rm stf
f  C M . M C f lM I  M tU S

We're trying hard
to serve you better !

Schleicher County Medical Center is an "in network" health 
care provider for most major health care plans. If your 

insurance company does not list SCMC as an "in network" 
provider, or if you are unsure about your insurance 

company's network status, just call 853-2507. We want 
to be your health care provider!

For Your Convenience 
SCMC now accepts

MasterCard.:
k

VISACaring People 
In the Business of Caring for You

Schleicher County Medical Center
400 West Murchison ~ Eldorado, Texas 24-Hour Phone: 853-2507

Business Cards 
and

Self-Inking Stamps
on sale now at

T h e  S u c c e s s
204 SW Main Street

853-3125

Proud Supporter o f  the Eagles and Lady Eagles! j

1 -,

We’re Backing 
The Eldorado 
Lady Eagles!

—
We’re Backing 

The Mighty 
Eldorado Eagles!

D L Automotive
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Eldorado 3rd graders polish offTA K S test
The Third Grade students, 

teachers, staff and parents of El
dorado Elementary School are to 
be commended. The students par
ticipated in the second administra
tion of the Third Grade TAKS 
Reading test and the results are 
fantastic. This is a portion of the 
High Stakes Testing Battery Tex
as schools are judged on each 
year. This test required each stu
dent to show their ability to read 
or risk being retained in the Third 
Grade.

There were 46 students in the 
third grade at test time. Forty-three 
students were tested, two will be 
tested using the State Developed 
Alternative Assessment and a 
Third was exempt due to Limited 
English Proficiency. Of the 43 stu
dents who were tested, 100% met 
the minimum standard for passing. 
Twenty-four of the students test
ed met the Commended standard 
of achievement. This is a higher 
standard reserved for the best per
formers across the state.

In addition to the rigor of the 
test, these students have faced and 
overcame many additional challeng
es this school year. Their lives 
were heavily impacted by the tragic 
bus accident that affected so many 
in our community, due to one of the 
teacher’s immediate family mem

bers being in
volved in the ac
cident. The stu
dents and teach
ers worked 
through the 
grieving and re
covery and loss 
of her dad with Ms. Sessom. As 
the pain from the previous tragedy 
began to dull and become manage
able a second tragedy occurred 
with the loss of Mitzi.

The students and staff met the 
adversity head on with a commit
ment to not lose the focus on stu
dent success. Parent, staff and 
substitutes were committed to sup
porting student learning and pro
viding an educationally nourishing 
environment for these students. 
The results would suggest that all 
were successful.

At least, part of the success 
may be contributed to the vision 
and focus of Principal Bob Wan- 
oreck. Mr. Wanoreck took a risk 
last year and decided the best ap
proach for his students was to loop 
the teaching staff. Looping is the 
design in which the same teacher

School 
District 
Update

were teaching 
the same stu 
dents for a sec
ond time. Rela
tionships had 
been built be
tween the stu
dents, teachers 

and parents. There was no guess 
work to determine what the stu
dents needed because the teach
ers knew where the students were 
in their school work and their abil
ity from previous school year. This 
approach contributed to the stabil
ity of the educational environment 
for the students.

The teachers and s ta ff  of 
Schleicher County ISD are ex
tremely dedicated to education and 
to the community. This provides 
each student the best opportunity 
for success. Education is a pro
cess of enlightenment and creat
ing opportunities to apply new 
knowledge to meet new challeng
es. Schleicher County ISD is a 
high quality school district because 
of the people in Schleicher County 
who continually rise to meet the 
challenges as they come. Congrat
ulations to the future leaders of 
Schleicher County on their Third 
Grade Reading Test.

Tedford Jewelry
and Gift Gallery

0  R a d îo S h a c k ' %  c i n q u l a r
h C A l  C D

387-3839

DEALER

105-107 NW Concho 
Downtown Sonora 387-2733

Form er D.A. charged with  
possession o f marijuana

We are in Eldorado every Tuesday & Friday 
morning for your

Dry Cleaning and Laundry Service 
Call Eldorado

THORP’S
LAUN-DRY

853-2900
Join our Eldorado customers! 

Customer satisfaction guaranteed.

Former 112th Dist. Attorney 
J.W. Johnson, 52, of Sonora, was 
arrested here last Thursday by DPS
Trooper Danny Nunez on a charge 
of possession of a controlled sub
stance and a charge of displaying
a fictitious registration on a motor 

will stay with the same group of vehicle.
students for a period of years. In According to Nunez, Johnson 
this case, the third grade teachers was traveling northbound on U S.
this year were the second grade 
teachers last year. The teachers

Students see narcotics program
On Wednesday, March 24th, 

Srgt. Bryan Baxter of the San An
gelo Narcotics Division came to 
E.H.S. for a presentation to Coach 
Gillespie’s Government classes. The 
presentation lasted about 3 hours and 
was held in the EHS auditorium.

Sgt. Baxter was accompanied 
by Officer Eddie Rodriguez of the 
Irion Co. Police Dept. Sgt. Baxter 
has been in law enforcement for 13 
years, is trained and has participat
ed in SWAT, has worked in places 
like Austin and Waco, and has per
formed undercover narcotics work. 
He related personal experiences to 
'the students, discussed the law and 
preparation of crime scenes, cases, 
and testimony. He also talked about 
various penalties on all types of al

cohol and drugs and showed vari
ous Power Point presentations and 
videos. He talked about the dangers, 
things to watch out for and drugs 
that are presently on the increase 
such as Ecstasy.

Srgt. Baxter brought with him a 
display on various drugs and drug 
paraphernalia, a flak jacket, and oth
er tools of law enforcement. The 
students had plenty of time to ask 
questions. The presentation was 
highly informative and interesting

277 at 5:45 p.m. some 8 miles south 
of Eldorado when he was pulled 
over for speeding. At that time 
Nunez found that the registration 
sticker displayed on Johnson’s 
1999 Lincoln actually belonged to 
another car.

A subsequent search revealed 
a small quantity of marijuana in
Johnson’s checkbook, Nunez said. 
He also found a quantity of off- 
white powder in the car’s trunk 
that he believed to be a controlled 
substance. The powder, weighing 
less than a gram, has been sent to 
the DPS laboratory for analysis.

Johnson was booked into the 
Schleicher County Jail where he

w an, w u ß . u t
MMA P *

NOW ACCEPTING m
CREDIT CARDS

$6.00 AduW$3.00 Chlld/Senior 
$3.00 Bargain Matinees before 6:00 p.m. $3.00 

$3 00 Bargain Wed. <♦ RESTRICTED)
SOUTHWEST 7

949-9984 3598 Knickerbocker Rd
ID Rcmumc.1 'n k k lick :. !■ ici-

AM Show» Tim as Apply Fri.-Simday

POLLARDMATTHEWS DENTAL
ANNOUNCES PARTNERSHIP O f P R . RATE MATTHEWS 

PRACTICE LIM ITED  TO ORTHODONTICS IN  SONORA O N E  
FRID AY PER M ONTH. CALL 387-2659 FO R A  FR EE CON
SULTATION TO S E E  IF  YOU OR YOUR CHILD COULD B EN 
EFIT  FROM  ORTHODONTICS.

DAWN OF THE DEAD dts (R) 
2:20 *4:45*7:30 10:00 

•JERSEY GIRL (PG-13)
2:00 *4:30*7:15 9:55 

TAKING LIVES (R)
1:30 *4:40*7:20 9:40 

•AGENT CODY BANKS 2 dts PG 
1:50 *4:15*7:10 9:30 

•HIDALGOdts (PG-13)
1:00 *4:00*7:00 9:45 

•CONFESSIONS OF A 
TEENAGE DRAMA QUEEN (PG) 

2:10 *4:20*6:50 9:10
•  LORD O FTH E RINGS: Return o f the King <pg-13]

1:00 *4:50 *8:40
Show Times for Monday-Thursday

Times good for the week of 4/02-4/08
•l'iurdsaesui la=>cuuml5> wwvv pt-c.inuvitr5>.CL;iii

r

Truck Drivers
LSI ii company of Tepjpco hits 

immediate openings for 
truck driver* m Soiwm, TX. 

The successful candidate must 
have a high school diploma or 
equivalent You must p o m t a 

current Class A CDL with 
Hazmat and two or more years 

oilfield hauling experience 
is & plus,

LSi is a rapidly grow ing 
company with & strong 

commitment to our employees. 
We offer competitive salaries, 

career growth opportunity, 
generous benefits and an 

excellent wwk envirorsmem, 
if  you meet tfte above 

requirements, please send 
resume or call 325-387-2654.

T E PPC O
KO. Ki ix ' vn

Ifouuotf. Tc'.kk .’!' 2-22 5
Human fcvMHirces rkpumnea 

?! < <6*7
v. V. « i.

} Cpj>- '> 1 <ll! '
( I'.'Ti’ ! ■!' i'.or

FOOD SALE
Fpiddy, Appi! 2 , 2 0 0 4  

HoitPs: 3 :0 0  d-W . fi© 1: p .m . 
Food Scile elfi A m igo's Dpeetitt

H osted  b ÿ  
Hospifiell 

H u p s ì u s  S f i d Ç Ç

V
P roceeds fio

BeneVifi SfieiW Edzreeffiion

To The Voters of Schleicher County
The Run-Off Election is fast approaching, with early voting 

being April 5th through 8th, and, the election on April 13th.
I would like to emphasize, again, that each voter consider the 

importance of knowledge of the office being sought, as well as 
the experience that the candidate has in that office. Therefore,
I highly recommend Betty Robies for Tax Assessor-Collector. She 
has been in the tax office for more than seven years and has 
experience in .each phase and duty the office entails.

As for tax collections, the County Commissioners have nev
er, in my twenty-three years here, made any proposal to me, or 
my predecessor, to give up the county collections. It has never 
been an issue. I believe it is vitally important that a person, who 
is elected by the tax payers, be the one to collect taxes for the 
county.

According to the Texas Tax Assessor-Collectors’ Procedure 
Manual, “the basic duties and responsibilities of the County Tax 
Assessor-Collector are assessing and collecting taxes, regis
tering* and licensing motor vehicles, and registration of voters”. 
Betty Robles already has the knowledge to perform all these 
duties and responsibilities.

Each vote is most important, so, I urge everyone to take ad
vantage of the privilege of voting.

Sincerely, 
Lou Ann Turner

COURTESY PHOTO
J. W. Johnson

remained overnight. He was re
leased on a $1,000 and a $2,000 
surety bond the following day.

Johnson was the 112th District 
Attorney, serving Sutton, Crockett 
and Pecos Counties until 1997. 
Nunez said that Johnson told him 
he owns a car dealership in New 
Braunfels.

Physical Therapy?
No need to g o  to San Angelo. Ask your 

doctor for a  referral & get your 
physical therapy here in Eldorado!

Rehab following 
orthopedic surgery

Treatment following 
any type of injury

(w ork or sports related)

C a ll  fo r  a n  
a p p o in tm e n t

Christy Brown,
Physical Therapist

853-2507
Schleicher County

Medical Center

Guess What?
Your Cable TV bill is going up again!

Aren ’tyou getting tired o f riding 
a One-Way escalator where the 
service never improves but the 
price keeps going up and up?

Start 2004 out the right way, 
with a new DirectTVsystem!

You can’t beat the price a n d  the service is out o f this
w o rld !

Single
R eceiver
System

‘Replacement or Additional Receivers cost $69 New Subscribers receive a FREE month of 
Total Choice Premiere programming "New subscribers must commit to one year of basic 

programming to qualify for offer.

Jerry’s TV Service

853-2314
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Eclipse
Communications

Your Wireless Communications Superstore

325- 949-2900
1000 Minutes

1000 Mobile to Mobile Minutes 
FREE Phone with Activation 

FREE Long Distance 
Unlimited NightsAYeekends

Call fo r  Details!
2410 Vanderventer
San Angelo, Texas Authmmd Deafer

o r  J Z T c o m e  CELLULARONE*
to  y o u ! The next best way to say hello.*

PUBLIC NOTICE  
C ITY  OF ELDORADO

A Public Hearing will be held at 6:00 PM on Monday, 
April 12, 2004, regarding proposed Amendment #11 to Util
ity Ordinance #104-96. The Amendment addresses the 
following items:

• Increase in residential water deposit from $60 to $100 
with commercial deposits to be $200 for water and $200 for 
gas. Re-assignment of deposits between customers will be 
restricted.

• Require cleanouts on the private portion of customer sew
er lines on all new construction.

• Require photo ID (i.e. driver’s license) or two alternate 
forms of identification prior to opening an account for utility
services.

• Provide courtesy water and gas shutoffs requested by 
City customers during business hours will be done as time 
allows, except in case of emergency. All non-emergency af
ter-hour shutoffs will be billed at a rate to be established by 
the City Council.

• Revise the billing schedule for damages to City owned 
property.

• Limit use of the City’s sewer tape to City sewer custom
ers only during the normal work week.

• Restrict residential mobile homes from parking and being 
occupied for more than 72 hours prior to obtaining a proper 
permit.

• Establish normal operating hours for the City Landfill.
In addition, a Public Hearing will be held at 6:30 PM on Mon

day, April 12, 2004, regarding proposed Amendment #1 to An
imal Control Ordinance #102-02. These items are being con
sidered:

• Clarify procedure for claiming animals impounded by the 
Animal Control Officer.

• Clarify adoption procedure for animals impounded and 
not claimed.

• Clarify Animal Control Officer on-call availability.
Copies of the proposed Amendments will be available at

the City Hall prior to the meeting, Citizens are invited to ask 
questions and provide either written or oral comment on the 
above proposed items.

Cost-share Program Available
The Natural Resources Conservation office in Eldorado is tak

ing Environmental Quality Incentives Program (EQIP) applications 
through April 16th. The EQIP program is a cost-share incentive 
program available to landowners and operators for the purpose of 
carrying out conservation practices on their land.

Each county within the state receives a base allocation of feder
al dollars starting at $106,000. This money will be used as cost- 
share incentives to implement priority practices within the county. 
This year’s priority concern, as identified by the Program Develop
ment Group, is pricklypear control.

Schleicher County also receives additional funding through EQIP 
to provide technical and cost-share assistance for Special Resource 
Concern Areas. Over 1.3 million dollars is available to carry out 
conservation practices within the South Concho and Spring and Dove 
Creek Watersheds. At the present time there are very few applica
tions being made and all interested individuals are urged to come in 
and sign up as soon as possible. Brush control, fencing, livestock 
pipelines, water storages and wells are just some of the conserva
tion practices that can cost-shared within these special project ar
eas.

Cost-share rates are set at 50% of an average cost. Landown
ers and operators can have multiple EQIP contracts on their land, 
so if you already have a contract you can still sign up to do addition
al conservation work needed. The local NRCS employees will re
view the application and ranking procedure with you and explain the 
program in more detail.

For more information, you can come by the office at 510 S. 
Divide in Eldorado or call 325-853-3535 Ext. 3.

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN

Right back at ya’— Allison Reynolds charged the net to put away 
a volley during the Eldorado Invitational Tennis Tournament held 
here last week. Allison p laced 5th in the Girls Singles division.

Eldoradoans seek anw sers
C o n tin u ed  F r o m  P ag e  1

Jessop has returned to Phoe
nix, where she continues to mon
itor things here in Eldorado. Bust
er Johnson, a county supervisor 
(equivalent to a county commis
sioner in Texas) for Mojave Coun
ty, AZ, where Colorado City is lo
cated, told the Success in a tele
phone interview Tuesday that he 
had traveled to Eldorado with Jes
sop to show his support for her 
and for the work that she is do
ing. “She can be a little abrasive 
and a little pushy,” Johnson said, 
“but she’s on the side of the an
gels in this one and I ’m going to 
stand behind her.”

Before taking office in Mojave 
County, Johnson was a Sheriff’s 
Deputy in Los Angeles County, 
CA. “I carried a badge for a long

5eeoi?d Jdapd I^ose 
Çorçsi<£i?mept

We are full please wait 
until 4/7 before 

bringing any more 
spring clothing. Need good 

furniture-call ahead.

H w y 2 7 7  South 
O pen 1 0-6 pm  

Mon-Sat. 8 5 3 3 7 3 6

DEAR VOTERS OF SCHLEICHER COUNTY
I would like to take this opportunity to remind everyone of 

the upcoming Run-off Election April 13, 2004. Early voting will 
be April 5-8, 2004. I’d also like to remind you to take into consid
eration when you do vote that I have been Deputy Tax Assessor 
for the past seven years and have the experience, knowledge, 
and qualifications the tax office requires. You consideration and 
support are greatly appreciated.

Quiero tomar está oportunidad par recordar a todos de la 
Segunda Elección Primaria el dia 13 de Abril 2004. Puede votar 
temprano Abril 5-8, 2004. Quiero que también tome en cuenta 
que e estado yo en esta oficina por los últimos siete anos. Tengo 
la experinciá y conocimiento necesaria que se requiere para ser 
Asesora de Impustos. Agradezco si continuarán dando su apoyo 
en la Segunda Elección Primaria el día 13 de Abril.
Thank you/Gracias
B e t t y  R o b l e s  Political Ad Paid For By Betty Robles

M iddle School
G ifted and Talented  Program  Nom inations

As part of the school district’s policy, all students are eligible to be nominated for screening 
for the Gifted and Talented program. As parents, we all believe that our children are special 
and so we feel that they will be easily identified for inclusion in this program. However, the 
state identification standards say that approximately 2-5% of the entire population is gifted and 
talented. Accordingly, the standards for identifying students are extremely high. If you would 
like to nominate your child for this testing and placement in this program, please come to the 
middle school office and get a nomination form and return it by April 8, 2004.

Las Nom inaciones del Program a Talentoso
de la “Middle School”

Como parte del distrito de escuela, todos los estudiantes pueden ser nombrados para la 
selección para el programa Talentoso. Como padres, todos nosotros creemos que nuestros 
niños son especiales y nosotros sentemos que ellos sellan identificados fácilmente para la 
inclusión en este programa. Sin embargo, los estándares de identificación del estado dicen 
que aproximadamente 2-5% de la población es talentosa. Por consiguiente, los estándares 
para identificar a estudiantes son extremadamente altos. Si usted querría nombrar su niño 
para este programa y la colocación en este programa, por favor de venir a la oficina de la 
“Middle School” y obtener una forma del nombramiento y regresar la forma no mas tarde que 
el 8 de Abril de 2004.

time, and I saw a lot of stuff in 
those years, but I never had to deal 
with anything like the FLDS,” 
Johnson said. “You guys really need 
to support your cops because they 
have an uphill battle.”

Johnson notes that he has 
pushed for funding for a Sheriff’s 
Dept, substation in Colorado City, 
AZ. “Right now our deputies have 
to drive 180 miles to get to Colo
rado City,” he said. “But, now 
we’ve got the funding and we’re 
going to open a substation so that 
the citizens don’t have to rely on 
the Colorado City PD that is dom
inated by the FLDS.”

He also said that state offices 
like Child Protective Services will 
be housed in the substation in 
hopes of assisting underage girls 
who want to escape from forced 
marriages and a polygamous life 
style.

The Success has made repeat
ed attempts to contact David S. 
Allred, Warren Jeffs and, FLDS 
attorney Rodney Parker. Those 
calls have not been returned.

The Blotter is a summary o f the previous 
week's activity by the Schleicher County 
Sheriff’s Dept For practical reasons o f 
time and space, The Blotter does not in
clude every call made to the Sheriff’s of
fice, nor does it include routine security 
checks, minor traffic stops or routine pa
trols. Incidents o f major impact will be 
reported separately. Subjects reported to 
have been arrested are presumed innocent 
until proven guilty in a court o f law.

ARRESTS
March 24 • Garcia, Arlenne Yaras- 

deth, female age 19, offense DPS 
warrants. Arresting officer S.C. depu
ty. Released Fines Paid.

March 24 • Garcia, Hector, male 
age 18, offense No Drivers License, 
and No Liability Insurance. Arresting 
Officer S. C. deputy. Released Fines 
Paid

March 25 • Harris, Bennit Dou
glas, male age 41, offense Parole Vi
olation. Arresting officer S.C. deputy.

March 25 • Johnson, John Wel
don Jr., male age 52, Possession of 
Marijuana (less 2oz.), and Fictitious 
Registration, arresting officer DPS 
trooper. Released on (2) $1000 00 
Surety Bonds.

March 26 • Barrandy, Christopher 
D., male age 34, offense Bench War
rant. Arresting officer S.C. deputy.

March 27 • Herrera, Miguel Angel,

Tips For Shearing
ST0KESW001 U C  AT FORT MC mu m is

FOR YOUR w ool IF  TAOS A N D  B U M S  A R t ALL
PACKIDIN StPARATt BURLAP BASS.

B E S U R E TO R E6 IS TER  f o r  i d p  w ith  lo c a l  c o u n t y ’s  fs a

TH EN  BRING YOUR W001 TO FO R T MCKAVETT, TEXAS  
O N  TUESDAYS OR W EDNESDAYS FROM 9 AM TO 4 PM AND WE
WILL BUY YOUR WOOL AT THE DOOR FOR CASH.

*  No Commissions... * G 0 0 D  P R I C E S :
*  No Storage Charges...  Foreign &  Domestic
*  No Waiting For Your M oney.. . Direct Mill  Orders Our Speciality

STOKESWOOL LLC
Established 1893 

7029 FM 864 at FM 1674 
Fort McKavett, Texas 76841-0007

(325) 396-3831
Wesley Evans 

(325) 446-2635
Jay Wright 
(325) 446-3902

male age 21, offense Public Intoxica
tion. Arresting officer DPS trooper. 
Released with Citation.

March 27 • Moreno, Jose Ventura, 
male age 19, offense Driving Under 
The Influence, Minor In Possession, 
and Open Container. Arresting officer 
DPS trooper. Released to Border Pa
trol.

March 27 • Waldrop, Kara Lee, 
female age 41, offense Unlawfully car
rying a Weapon, Possession of Con
trol Substance (less than 1 gram). Ar
resting officer DPS trooper. Released 
on $5000.00 and $2000 00 Surety 
Bond.

March 30 • Sanchez, Adrian, male 
age 28, offense Driving with Sus
pended License. Arresting officer S.C. 
Deputy. Released on $1000 00 Sure
ty Bond.

March 30 • Maltos, Ramiro, male 
age 54, Driving with Suspended Li
cense. Arresting officer S.C officer.

INCIDENTS
March 25 • 7:20 a.m. Complain

ant reported vandalism at the High 
School, officer responded

• 9:27 p.m. Complainant request
ed a officer go by and check on his 
mother’s trailer house, officer re
sponded.

March 26 • 10:31 a.m. Hospital 
requested a ambulance for a basic 
transfer to Shannon, EMS respond
ed.

• 3:35 p.m. Complainant request
ed a ambulance for his mother, EMS 
responded.

• 5:12 p.m. Hospital request for a 
basic transfer to San Angelo, EMS re
sponded.

• 8:13 p.m. Complainant reported 
an intoxicated driver, officer respond
ed.

• 8:14 p.m. Complainant request
ed to speak with officer, officer re
sponded.

March 27 • 2:36 a.m. Complain
ant called and requested a welfare 
check on his wife, units responded.

• 10:10 a.m. Complainant report
ed a gas drive off, officer responded.

March 28 • 12:09 a.m. Complain
ant call to report loud music from her 
neighbors, officer responded.

• 8:45 a.m. Complainant reported 
a skunk on his property officer re
sponded.

• Complainant requested an offic
er for civil standby, officer responded.

March 29 • Complainant called to 
advise that there was no electricity to
wards the West Side of town, officer 
responded.

• Complainant called and report
ed a individual outside her home sus
picious, officer responded.

WINDMILLS • PUMPS (SUBMERSIBLE & SOLAR) 
DRILLING • DEEP WELL RIG

George Thorp ^aterwell 
Drilling &  Service

GEO. “JENKY” THORP 
325-387-5104

Mobile 325-206-0230 Mobile 325-206-0233
510 W. Mulberry Street 

_______________Sonora, TX 76950

Scripture
For since we be

lieve  th a t  J e s u s  
died and ro s e  
a g a in , even so, 
through Jesus, God 
will bring w ith  him 
th o s e  w h o  h ave  
fallen asleep.

I Thessalonians 4:I4

Solution to puzzle on Page 2
T a ke  Yer Pick?’

Glyn Hutto Livestock
All Classes of Sheep & Goats 

Bought-Sold
; *5 Miles West of Eldorado on CR 412 

C ertified  S ca les 
853-2717 or (915) 669-
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lassified Ads
'V Eldorado 
'V Sonora 
+ Ozona 
>  Big Lake

Place your non-commercial classified ad in the Eldorado Success, Devil’s River News, 
Ozona Stockman and the Big Lake Wildcat for one low, low price. Call today for details! 853-3125

Public Notice 
APPLICATIONS 

BEING ACCEPTED FOR 
PART-TIME 

DISPATCHER/JAILER 
The Schleicher County Sheriff 

Department will be accepting ap
plications for Part-Time Position 
of Jailer/Dispatcher though 4/10/ 
04.

Requirements for position: 
must be 18 years of age, must 
meet the minimum standards for 
licensing set by the Texas Com
mission on Law Enforcement 
Officers Standards and Educa
tion.

Applications may be picked 
up at the Schleicher County 
Sheriff’s Office. An Equal Oppor
tunity Employer

Notice of 
Accepting Bids

The City of Eldorado will 
be accepting sealed bids for 
contract paving and street 
repair services. Bid specifica
tions may be picked up at City 
Hall at 6 S. Cottonwood, El
dorado, Texas. Bids will be 
opened by the City Council at 
6:00 p.m. on Monday, April 12, 
2004

The City Council reserves 
the right to accept or reject 
all bids. Inquiries may be 
made with the City Secretary 
at 325/853-2691.

Job Openinqs

Food Stores
Now Hiring GREAT PEOPLE

W e are accep ting app lica tions fo r sales associates. 
Applications available at both Town & Country Stores in Sonora. 
Town & Country offers outstanding benefits, including: health- 
life-dental insurance, prescription drug plan, health insurance 
for both full & part-time employees, and after 30 days, personal 
time & 401k plan. 11 p.m. - 7 a.m. shifts $.50 differential pay. 
We are looking for full & part-time individuals who are energetic, 
ambitious, dependable, and able to work in a fast paced 
environment; able to communicate effectively with people and 
who know what it means to give outstanding customer service. 
Career opportunities available for highly motivated/qualified 
persons. Come in join our FIRST CLASS team and experience 
the Town & Country Difference.

Employee Owned 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Drug Testing Required

Texas Department of Transportation
4502 Knickerbocker Rd. San Angelo, TX 325-944-1501

Job Title: Summer Maint Tech I
Location: Sonora Maintenance Tech I

708 North US 277 
Sonora, TX 76950 

1 position 
00-5741
04/09/04 at 5:00 p.m.
$6.91 -$9.12 per hour

Minimum Requirements: Must be at least 18 years if age, a stu
dent in high school or other educational institiution or have been 
accepted for enrollment in an educating institution.

(The above is not a complete list of requirements or qualifica
tions) A Completed Application if Required. For additional informa
tion call Human Resources at 325-944-1501 or visit our website at 
http://www.dot.state.tx.us/An applicant needing an accommodation 
in order to apply for the above job may call Human Resources.

An Equal Employment Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer

Job Number: 
Closing Date: 
Salary:

Eldorado Spotlight

This week the Eldorado Spotlight shines on Teresa Barajas. When 
the Spotlight camera caught up with Teresa, the EHS senior was 
watching the press conference held last Thursday in front of the 
Sheriff’s Office. A number of high school students attended the 
unusual event.

Call us for your insurance needs.

Mittel Insurance
853-2576

or come by our office at 119 S W Main Street ~ Eldorado

Lease

Services
Wednesday Night 

Pizza Night 
Texas Pizza Wagon 

325- 456-8106
Pit Bar-B-Que! 

Open Saturdays
10:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m., 

1002 SW  Main Street, 

Eldorado, Texas 
Call to order 

853-2788
Miscellaneous

Employment

Wanted; Need experienced 
person to operate equipment 
(backhoe, d itch  w itch, & 
winch truck), some fencing 
and welding required. Oilfield 
experience helpful. Must be 
reliable and able to pass drug 
and alcohol test. Call Walsh 
Automatic gates 325-387- 
2357 M-F 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. for 
information. Pay depends on 
experience. 13-14b

Schleicher County 
Medical Center 

Full-time clerical position.
Must have bookkeeping skills, 
10-key, computer skills and 
proficient on Microsoft Word 
and Excel. Employee benefit 
package including PTO, paid 
holidays, health insurance 
and retirement. Please send 
resume to:
Schle icher County M edical 
Center
Attn: Beverly Minor 
PO. Box V
Eldorado, Texas 76936 

EOE

Real Estate
Hunting Lease Available: 480
Acres, South of Eldorado with 
Thick Mesquite. FMI Call: 325- 
853-2408 of 325-657-4114. 15-196

Free-You Haul Them!!
N on-w orking s ide-by-s ide  
Amana refrigerator/freezer (with 
ice/water dispenser) and large 
upright Sears Freezer. Both 
have freon problems. Very nice 
in appearance--date from the 
m id-1990’s. could be fixed, 
used fo r parts, or storage. 
Come by 112 Cedarwood. i4p

ELDORADO-103 W. Redwood;
Brick Home-2 Living/D ining 
Areas; 3 Bedrooms/3 Full Baths; 
Large Master Suite; Many Built- 
ins & Walk-in Closets. Great 
Screened In Porch. Numerous 
Trees-Sprinkler System. Call
325-853-2608,13-16p_______
ELDORADO-House for 
Sale:309 E. Hill. 2BR - 1B, 
Appliances, Double Carport, 
Privacy fence, New Carpet & 
Paint. Ready to move in asking 
$32,000 Call: 325-853-2115.13 -16P

E LD O R A D O -H ouse For 
Sale: 106 Live Oak in Sunset 
Acres Addition; 3BR.2BA, 2 
carport, established yard w/ 
sprinkler system. FMI Call:
325-277-2362. i2 tfn ______________

ELDORADO- 202 Live Oak; 
Beautiful corner lot; large brick 
home; 4/2.5; utility; large master 
suite; built-in entertainm ent 
center in den; screened in back 
porch. Call: (325)853-2204 or 1- 
830-613-8342.39tfnb.

G arage S ales, Y ard S ales & B ake S ales

Eldorado-Food Sale-Friday, April 2nd; Amigo’s 
Dream: 9AM-1PM; Hosted by the Hospital 
Nursing Staff. Proceeds to benefit s ta ff 
education.
Mahogany dining table w/5 chairs $499, twin hospital mattress 
only, 2 double dressers, Gray/peach flexsteel loveseat and sofa, 
white antique rocker, red print loveseat, dishwasher, 2 bar stools, 
twin mattress set, lamps, oil paintings, corner computer unit, 
color tv s, etc. CONSIGNORS MUST CALL AHEAD BEFORE 
BRINGING IN CLOTHING AND/OR FURNITURE all m u s t b e  
in g o o d  cond ition . Second Hand Rose, Eldorado 853-3736.

Card of Thanks

Brad 's
Royal Fiesta Catering

Next Week's Menu 
Cheeseburger Pie 

Chicken &  Sausage Creole

Casseroles
ORDER THRU Tku«il.f-$u«fay

Bradât 325-853-838
or e-mail

S T 0 R M C H E F @ A 0 L .C 0 M  
Pickup Tuesdays A fte r 

4 :0 0  p.m .
Eldorado, Texas 7 6 9 3 6  

royalfiestaevents.com

Your special friendship to Bill meant so much to all of us. 
Our thanks to Doctors Lucas and Perez, nurses, hospital 

staff, and nursing home nurses, Annie, Anita, aids and of
fice personnel who were so great to Bill and Family. You will 
forever be in our prayers.

Also to everyone who remembered us with cards, flow
ers, memorials and phone calls.

To Brother Jacobson and Kerbow Funeral home for your 
kindness and help.

So great to be a part of Eldorado and Schleicher County. 
May God Bless each of you!
Family of Bill Freitag 
Kay, Jay, Sheliah and Mabel

Lynn M eador Real E state
5 N. Divide Lynn Meador, Broker* Jo Ward, Agent/ 915-853-2339

HOMES/LOTS
&  711 HERMAN-Newtothe market this 3-bedroom, 1-bath, brickstone, 

on corner lot, fenced backyard. A great beginner house! Mid. $20’s.
Shown bv appointment only

703 HIGHLAND AVE. h Bedroom, 7 Bath Frame : feme, Central Heat/Evap 
A/C, Carport, Fenced Back Yard, Vinyl Siding. PRICE 1 0  SELL $39,500.

106 ELDORADO DRIVE-2 Bedroom 1 Bath frame house. Needs some 
repair. Good location. $24,000.

201 EAST HILL-OWNERS SAY SELL! Willing to take offers on this nice 3- 
bedroom, 2 bath home on corner lot. Completely fenced, double carport, central heat 
and air, nice covered patio. Called for an appointment today!

PRICED REDUCED *1 - 2 acre tracts in Edgefield Addition, City water available. 
Perfect.for double wide locations.The 2 acre tract is priced at $2,800. Call for details

________ Eldorado, Texas Call 325-853-2808

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

Help Wanted:
C onstruction  W ater Line 
Laborers & Backhoe Operators. 
Call: 325-575-3393 or 325-575- 
2767.14P__________________

CDL Drivers Needed,
Imm ediately / O ilfie ld ; 
Experience Helpful: Call 432- 
367-7066.15b

EXPER IEN CED
DRIVERS W A N T E D
Must have current Class 

A  CDL and a good driving 
record. Experience driving 
transports, vacùum trucks, 
operating pump trucks & 
winch truck.

• Competitive salary
• Major medical &  life insurance
• Simple IRA retirem ent program
• Days off schedule
• PaidVacation & holidays
• Monthly performance 

& safety bonuses.
Please apply in person 

Niblett’s Oilfield Service, Inc. 
Hwy. 277 South, Eldorado. 
No phone calls please. 9tfn

a
a

A

TexSCAN Week of 
March 28, 2004

ADOPTION
Note: Ii is illegal to be paid for anything beyond 
medical and legal expenses in Texas adoption.
PREGNANT? CONSIDERING ADOPTION?
We can help. We specialize in matching families 
with birthmothers nationwide. Toll Free 24 hours a 
day, 1-866-921-0565. One True Gift Adoptions.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
1.800.VENDING, 90 MACHINES- $9,120. The 
best locations. 1-800-836-3464, 24 hours.
AM ERICA’S HOTTEST OPPORTUNITY
- DOLLAR STORES. Own your own store. 
Turnkey from $45,900. DollarService4.Com. 
1-800-829-2915.____________________________
ARE YOU MAKING $1000 per week? All cash 
vending routes with prime locations available now! 
Under $9,000 investment required. Call Toll Free, 
Ready Routes, (24-7), 1-800-637-7444._________

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF Benelicial Financial 
outreach program which enables anyone to prog
ress within our flexible loan systems. Geared 
to any credit score offering funding for all 
reasons, business to personal. Apply online: 
www.Benefinafinancial.com or call now, 1-888- 
253-7775. Operators standing by!

DRIVERS WANTED
COMPANY DRIVERS, GREAT opportunities 
if you live in TX, OK, LA, AR! Regional - 10 
states (70%), home weekly. $600-$800 OTR, 
start .32 cents. Excellent benefits include 401k, 
6 months plus T/T experience with A/CDL. Bob 
or Rick, 1-800-666-0380, National Freight, 
Inc. www.natlfreight.com
DRIVER: $1500 Sign-On Bonus for FLATBED 
DRIVERS. Great freight/miles. Must have A/CDL; 
1 year OTR. Call 1-877-560-8829 or apply online 
www,robersoncontractors.com. EOE.
DRIVERS -A/CDL FLATBED drivers, 1 year T/T 
experience. $50,000 yearly potential. High weekly 
miles. SMX, 1-800-247-8040, www.smxc.com
DRIVERS AND OW NER/OPERATO RS... 
$2500 experienced driver sign-on bonus! 
Assigned equipment. Van, flatbed, and autohaul. 
CDL training available. Swift Transportation, 
1-866-333-8801, www.swifttruckingjobs.com

D R IV E R  - C O V E N A N T  T R A N S P O R T .
Teams and S o lo s  check out our new pay 
plan. Owner/Operators, Experienced Drivers, 
Solos, Teams and Graduate Students. Call 
1-888-MORE PAY (1-888-667-3729).

DRIVERS-NEW PAY PKG! Long-haul, Regional, 
Lease Operators, Company Drivers! Friday 
paydays! In-cab e-mail. Family voicemail. 
Class A/CDL, 6 months OTR. 1 -800-745-9670, 
www.continentalx.com
DRIVER-NOW  EARN MORE! Increase in 
pay package. Contractors and company needed. 
Flatbed, refrigerated, tanker. Over-the-road. Some 
regional. Commercial driver’s license training. 
1-800 771-6318, www.primeinc.com

DRIVERS - OTR, DEDICATED AND 
REGIONAL. Singles, teams, owner/operators, 
Driving School Graduates. New pay package. Pay 
on delivery, guaranteed hometime. USA Truck, 
1-800-237-4642.____________________________
DRIVERS - OTR. EXPERIENCED drivers, major 
refrigerated carrier, 48 and Canada, great pay/lots 
of miles, 1-800-569-9232. Students welcome. 
Conwell Corp.
DRIVER: OWNER/OPERATORS AND fleet 
owners. Van/Flat, regional or OTR. Vans earn .88 
cpm with paid base plates. Flats average $1.05 (all 
miles). Tango Transport, 1-877-826-4605._______
LEASE PURCHASE OWNER/OPERATORS -
‘02 or ‘03 Volvo. Weekly settlements, regional lanes, 
fuel surcharge .09 cents. 15 months OTR experience 
required. 1-800-826-1402, www.cfsi.com

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
COMMUNITY REPRESENTATIVES-WON- 
DERFUL part-time opportunity; work with high 
school exchange students. Duties include: recruiting 
host families, supervising students and working with 
schools. Call AYUSA, 1-888-552-9872._________
YOU CAN DO it all with the Texas Army National 
Guard. Get paid for training, earn a great skill 
and go to school to earn your degree. Don’t let 
this opportunity pass. Call 1-800-GO-GUARD 
today!

EMPLOYMENTTRAINING
$250-$500 A WEEK! Will train to help the US 
government file HUD/FHA mortgage refunds. No 
experience necessary. Call JMW Financial Services 
toll-free, 1-866-537-2907._____________________
POSTAL JOBS FOR 2004. $16.20-$39.00/hr. 
Paid training. Full benefits. No experience neces
sary. Green card OK. Call Exam Preparation, 
1-866-895-3696, Ext. 5656.

FINANCIAL SERVICES
CASH FOR STRUCTURED settlement/annuity 
payments. It’s your money! Get cash now when you 
need it most. Oldest/best in the business. Settlement 
Purchasers. 1-877-Money-Me.

W O LFF TANNING BEDS - Affordable - 
C onvenient. Tan at hom e. Payments from 
$29/month. FREE color catalog. Call today. 
1-888-839-5160.

HEALTH INSURANCE
FAMILY HEALTH OFFERS healthcare for entire 
family, $89.95 monthly. No age restrictions, includes 
dental, vision, pre-existing conditions accepted, 
unlimited usage, 500,000 doctors, 1-800-807-9769, 
limited time offer.

REAL ESTATE
133.28 ACRES, HEAVY cover, dry creek 
bed and bluff, 5 deer county, exotics, hogs, 
turkey, north o f B rackettville, $595/acre, 
terms. 1-830-257-5626.

A FIRST TIM E OFFER 100 acres 
$44,900. Trophy whitetails and mule deer 
Rolling hills and draws, great access. Abun 
dant turkey, quail, small game. More avail 
able. E-Z terms. Texas Land & Ranches 
1-866-899-5263.

R U ID O S O  A R EA  NEW  M E X IC O  140
acres on ly  $ 4 9 ,9 0 0 . A djacent to 
N ation a l F orest, e lk , deer, sm all gam e. 
A butting  ranch p reserve for added p er
m an en t op en  s p a c e . G reat sp o r tsm en  
area. A b so lu te ly  b ea u tifu l s e ttin g  and 
land. R em ote and private but with year  
round road a c ce ss  and s t i l l  an EZ drive  
to e x c i t in g  R u id o s o . B e s t  f in a n c in g  
ever. 1 -8 6 6 -3 5 0 -5 2 6 3 .

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!

DRIVERS-DRIVING SCHOOL graduates, we 
need you today! Tuition reimbursement. Up to 
.37 cents/mile. Guaranteed home time. Pay on 
delivery. USA Truck, 1-800-237-4642.

FOR SALE

Statewide A d. . . . . . . . . .
307 Newspapers, 1.1 Million Circulation

" .  _ _ _ $175
102 Newspapers, 377,000 Circulation

South Region Only_ _ $175
102 Newspapers, 465,000 Circulation

West Region Only............... $175
103 Newspapers, 254,000 Circulation

To Order; Call This Newspaper, 
or eallTexas Press Service at 

1-800-749-4793 Today!
FREE 4-ROOM DIRECTV SYSTEM including 
installation! 125+ channels, including locals, from 
$29.99/month. Digital picture/sound. Limited offer.
Plus shipping. Restrictions apply. 1-800-264-3458.

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, contact 
the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop

Call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide and Regionally or Call 512-477-6755.

17962826

http://www.dot.state.tx.us/An
mailto:ST0RMCHEF@A0L.C0M
http://www.Benefinafinancial.com
http://www.natlfreight.com
http://www.smxc.com
http://www.swifttruckingjobs.com
http://www.continentalx.com
http://www.primeinc.com
http://www.cfsi.com
http://www.ftc.gov/bizop
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land  you need.

up to 45$ |«f mile
p urt ç e i

Company Teams earn

up to 52$ pot mile

Ow ner Operafors earn

up to 9£$ per mile

V IA G R A  D IET  P I U S
PíííSíí.figlino AHüOiaSivtfi

ftifòdlt PnC5O?ipti0'n?

(30 tabs) 100mg $79,95 
(60 tabs}- 100mg $129,95

Oi&t Oftlihé «töh Crédit C*fd 
wCaiinowttíifrwí

1*838^527-0870
*? s**é ÇWttçk «f M,P, té;
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I v. ..........  1623 SW 53tti »t
I  r  y ■ QKC QK 731109
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¡60 ÌabsT37,5mg $73,65 

XenicaL
(1?0 eaiwM&imfl WM$ 

Cadi now tail tr«e!
1-888-527*0870
or Soffit Cfeeek or M.O. io: 

ré. Labe
, 1Ö3S SW Sttth *<Í31C9sêxpiiiusaxom .com

Urgent n ew s for p eo p le  w ho have used

WELDING RODS

At least two products designed to help 
heart patients can cause serious problems 
or death. The coating of mechanical heart 
valves produced by St. Jude's Medical 
have been linked to Wood dotting; throm
bosis and stroke. The CYPHERT* stent by 
Cordis has caused pain, rash, respiratory 
alterations, hives, fever, blood pressure 
changes and deato. Call us for 
professional insight into these 
dangerous or defective products,
Cjeviii.*Kt ss O sxm to  m « x m j0 ^ s * s  Nb t C»ax« ik>3y Ts«= Texas 8emb» of i£C*L Sreca&arx«»«.

E xperience Counts
Lawym with over SO yews camkfaté 

expertise and staff vvitJ over 90,
Ryan A, Krebs. M.D.J.D.
Dc«ior-Lawyei iu Full-omc U «  Pmciioj

Richard A, Dodd, L.C, 
Craig W, Brown, PL.L.C. 

Timothy R, Cappottilo, PC 
Board CeitÉfd àrsoti itjur? Mil b* «a awl
tnil Law k ibi 'fewBojd oi Ii?si iptmlarien

NO FEE FOR FIRST VISIT
Cameron, TX

1- 800- 460-0606
www-defectivediugslRw.com

www.myeIdorado.net
Eldorado’s Internet Hompage

Dear Voters,
Please remember to vote in the “Run-Off” election for Schle

icher County Tax Assessor/Collector-Democratic Primary. Early 
voting will take place at the County Clerk’s office from Monday, 
April 5 until Thursday, April 8. To vote in the Democratic Run- 
Off, you need to be a registered voter who did not vote in the 
Republican primary. You are eligible to vote if you voted in the 
Democratic primary or if you did not vote at all. The actual elec
tion will take place on Tuesday, April 13.

Polling places are:
Precinct 1-Methodist Church Educational Building
Precinct 2-Memorial Building
Precinct 3-Courthouse Commissioners’ Meeting Room
Precinct 4-Catholic Church Headstart Building 

Time: 7 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Good communication skills, organization, public relations 

and efficiency are important attributes for this position. When I 
serve a customer at the bank, you are my most important con
cern. This is the same attitude I will bring to elected office. I 
hope to merit your vote in this Run-Off election 
Sincerely,
Jeanne Snelson_________ Political Advertising Paid For By Jeanne Snelson
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W A T ER  SERVICES Ltd

V
VAU&7

Performance Period.
325-651-1314  

TOLL FREE 
1-800-685-7867

OVER 40 YEARS 
OF EXCELLENCE

• Valley® Center Pivots
• Kifco Hard Hose Travelers
• Kroy PVC Custom Ditching
• Water Well Drilling & Pumps

Est. 1957
Design Build Professionals 

San Angelo • Abilene

“Water Solutions 
For Texas”

EONARD

*

Major livestock shows
close out another season

www.myeldorado.net
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

POSTAL JOB INFO FOR SALE?
~  C A U T I O N

You N EV ER  have to pay tor information about federal or postal jobs.
If you see a job ‘guarantee', contact the FTC . The Federal Trade 

Commission is America's consumer protection agency.

www.ftc.gov/joliscanis
1-877-FTC-HELP

COURTESY PHOTO

Up and over —  Rachel Joiner jum ped a personal best of 5 '6“ to 
place first p lace in the high jump Saturday March 20th during the 
Iraan Track Meet. All other competitors where out at 5'0" She also 
placed 6th p lace in the pole vault.

EHS tracksters compete 
in Iraan & McCamey

Iraan Track Meet 
March 20, 2004 

Varsity Boys
Shot Put: 4. Chris Sanchez, 45- 9.

High Jump: 4. Terrell Boysaw, 5- 10.

1,00m: 6. Rigo Arispe, 11.58.
800 Relay: 6. John Fay, Tony Gar

cia, Rigo Arispe, Trey Chavez, 
1:37.81.

200m: 3. Trey Chavez, 23.65.
1600m: 4. Eric Garcia, 4:55.7. 

Varsity Girls
Pole Vault: 6. Rachel Joiner
High Jump: 1. Rachel Joiner, 5-6
1600 m and 3200 m: 8. Alicia 

Corrales
JV Boys

Shot Put. 2. Manuel Arispe, 36- 
4; 4. Joey Hernandez, 33-5.

discus: 4. Manuel Arispe.
Triple Jump: 5. Jorge Bustos, 36-5.
Long Jump: 1. Jorge Bustos, 17-

8 .

3200m: 6. Artie Montalvo, 
12:33.25.

400 Relay: 2. Juan Garcia, Nestor 
Hernandez, Andy Mejia, Donnie Ro
driguez, 48.65.

800m: 4. Frank Wipff, 2:21.2
100m: 1. Juan Garcia, 12.05
800 Relay: 1. Donnie Rodriguez, 

1:41.56.
400m: 1. Jorge Bustos.
1600m Relay: 2. Nestor Hernan

dez, Frank Wipff, Artie Montalvo, Jorge 
Bustos, 3:44.2.

McCamey Track Meet 
March 26, 2004 

Varsity Girls
High Jump: 1. Rachel Joiner, 5.2;

Triple Jump: 4. Clara Herrera

3200m Run: 6. Alicia Corrales 
Varsity Boys

Shot Put: 2. Chris Sanchez, 46- 

Discus: 6. Chris Sanchez, 114- 

Pole Vault: 3. Tony Chavez, 10-
0.

Triple Jump: 6. Terrell Boysaw, 
36-3 3/4.

High Jump: 6. Terrell Boysaw, 5-
6 .

800m: 4. Eric Garcia, 2:11.24. 
100m: 2. Rigo Arispe, 1,44.
800m Relay: 5. John Fay, Tony 

Garcia, Rigo Arispe, Terrell Boysaw, 
1:39.74.

400m: 5. Terrell Boysaw, 56.64. 
1600m: 3. Eric Garcia, 5:13.14. 

JV Boys
Shot Put: 3. Manuel Arispe, 6. 

Marcus Hinojosa.
400 Relay: 2. Juan Garcia, Nestor 

Hernandez, Ricky Mercado, Donnie 
Rodriguez, 48.58.

100m: 2. Juan Garcia, 12.02. 
800 Relay: 2. Juan Garcia, Nestor 

Hernandez, Ricky Mercado, Donnie 
Rodriguez, 1:44.56.

200m: 2. Donnie Rodriguez, 
24.98.

For the past several months, 
Schleicher County 4-H members 
have been participating in the var
ious major livestock shows in Tex
as . This past week marked the end 
of this run as the last show came 
to an end. We are very proud of 
our young exhibitors and look for
ward to next year. I have tried to 
keep you abreast of the accom
plishments as they happen and list 
below are the results from San 
Angelo Stock Show and Rodeo, 
Houston Livestock Show & Ro
deo and the Star of Texas Fair and 
Rodeo.

During the San Angelo Stock 
Show & Rodeo, many of our 4- 
Hers participated in various events. 
In the Junior Goat Show, Jaymie 
O’Harrow took 8th place honors 
in his class while Briley Ledbetter 
won 15th. Other exhibitors in the 
goat show were Wes Brown, Lau
ren Brown, Kevin Dykstra, Carli 
McAngus and Allison Reynolds.

In the Barrow show, Josue 
Chavez took 4th place honors with 
his pig. Other exhibitors included 
Mason Baker, Jorge Chavez, Mar
cus Hinojosa and Carli McAngus. 
In the Steer show, Meg Griffin won 
1st place with here steer. Other 
exhibitors included Justin Friar and 
Jeffrey Friar.

In the Lamb show, exhibitors 
included Neal Higgins, Carli McAn
gus and Ridge Ann Sudduth.

In the Rabbit show, Ashby 
Ragsdale tool 1st place and 4th 
place honors in class 9 of the Hol
land Lops and she also took 7th 
place honors in class 11 Holland 
Lops. Other exhibitors were Tra
cy Brenner and John Cody Bren
ner.

In the Junior Boer Goat Show, 
Marty Powell to 1 st place with his 
12-24 month old full blood doe and

County
Agent’s
Update

also took 1st place with his 2 year 
old full blood doe. In the Open 
Boer Goat Show, Haley Higgins 
placed 4th in the 12-24 month old 
full blood doe class. Other exhib
itors included Neal Higgins, Miles 
Mikeska and Macy Mikeska.

At the Houston Livestock £  
Show and Rodeo, the competition 
was tough as usual. Barrow ex
hibitors included: Marcus Hinojosa,
Josue Chavez, Robert Chavez and 
Mark Bybee. In the lamb show, 
exhibitors included: Neal Higgins, 
Haley Higgins, Meg Griffin, Ridge 
Ann Sudduth and Mark Bybee. 
Jaymie O’Harrow Represented us 
in the Goat show while during the 
Steer show, Will Griffin took 14th #  
place with his AOB. Other steer 
exhibitors were: Meg Griffin, Jus
tin Friar and Jeffrey Friar.

At the Star of Texas Fair and 
Rodeo in Austin, the final show of 
the year and the first time Schle
icher County has been eligible for 
this show, Marcus Hinojosa com
peted in the barrow show and Jus
tin & Jeffrey Friar competed in the 
steer show. Jaymie O’Harrow 
competed in the goat show and ^  
placed 6th.

Future forum 
names issues

The Schleicher County Exten
sion Office recently hosted a Tex
as Community Futures Forum.
The purpose of the forum was to £  
solicit and prioritize citizens ’ opin
ions about the most important 
needs and concerns in Schleicher 
County.

On March 9, 2004, this forun 
took place in Schleicher Count 
and representatives from th 
School, City, County and Count) 
Residents participated in the event.
Scott Edmonson, Schleicher CEA- 
Ag/NR served as the facilitator for #  
the event. As a result of this meet
ing, the following critical issues 
were identified.

Water - Protection of our un
derground resources and maintain 
adequate water supply.

Employment Opportunities -  
Nurture new business develop
ment to create more job opportu
nities within the county.

Economic Concerns -  Explore 
economic development in non-ag- 
ncultural/oil related area’s and con
tinue promotion of existing busi
nesses.

Quality Environment -  Pro
mote an overall sound community 
environment including community 
pride (clean-ups), support for law 
enforcement and maintaining hos
pitals and health care.

Education -  Education of our #  
youth about agriculture and offer 
distance learning classes and con
tinuing education opportunities.

These are the top 5 issues iden
tified and will be utilized for future 
Extension programming efforts.
For more information about the 
Texas Community Futures Forum, 
please feel free to call the office 
at 853-2132.
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ k

Eldorado Online...

S c ie n tis ts  re p o r t th a t e le v a te d  manganese ex p o su re  from  
w eld ing  rod  fum es h a s  been  asso c ia te d  w ith Parkinsonism (like 
Parkinson’s disease) an d  manganism. Sym ptom s include  
shakiness, distorted facial expression, loss of equilibrium, 
decreased hand agility, difficulty walking, joint pain, loss 
of short term memory, slurred/slow speech, stiffness in 
muscles and tremors. If you have ex perienced  any of th ese  
p rob lem s, call us today toll free at l -800-THE-EAGLE for a free 
consultation to evalua te  your po ten tia l claim . We practice  law 
only in A rizona, bu t asso c ia te  w ith law yers throughout the U.S.
4 *  „ GOLDBERG & OSBORNE

1 -800-THE-EAGLE  
(1 -800-843-324-5) 

www. I sootlieeagle.com_____

CASH
FOR STRUCTURED SETTL 

ANNUITIES and INSURANCE

( 800 )  794-731
J.G. Wentworth means CASH 

for Structured Settlements!
NOW

lo w  Hiring:
* 0 /0  •  Singles ô  Teams 

www.cfidriyf.coin

X T y U  n m  San Angelo Credit Office #2 Colonial Plaza • 325.949.8114
■*« A  (Just off Knickerbocker at Bentwood entrance,)

i Q  CREDIT binding the right land m ight be hard, but the right land bank loan w on 't be. First 
F A H M  C fi S O i f V  S E R Y f £ £ S Ag Credit has specialized in real estate loans for over 80 years. Call us or visit agmoney.com.

1'iihlic Ileal Estate Auction
Open House will be Sunday April 18. 2004

From 1:00 p.m. til 5:00 p.m.
To be offered at Public Auction on Sat. May 1, 2004 at 2 

p.m. a 3 bedroom home, 1 1/2 baths, 2 car attached garage, 
on 2 lots w/ lots of Pecan Trees, Home has ducted in cooling 
& wall furnace heating, located at 719 Lee Ave. in Eldorado, 
Texas.

Property will be sold subject to sellers acceptance. For 
terms of auction please call 325-242-0172 or fax 325-728- 
8292.

Personal Property will be sold on the same date (5-1-04) 
starting at 10 a.m.

Auctioneer: Grady W. Morris TXs-6785 
P.O. Box 592

__________ Colorado City, Texas 79512___________

http://www.myeIdorado.net
http://www.myeldorado.net
http://www.ftc.gov/joliscanis
http://www.cfidriyf.coin

